
LAWS GOVERNING THE AMI-

Lioittenant Van Lien's Lcctnro Before Law
Students'' Association ,

HOW TO ACT IN DISPERSING MOB

Crouton ! Cn u ( I on Itrciiilrril liiilruct-
loiiN froiii Civil AutlifirlllCM .Should

lie Sought unil Aillicrcd To
Martial I.inv.

Lieutenant Vnn Lieu , U. S. A. , dellvoro-

n address on "Mllltnry Law" last even-

Ing before the Omaha Law Students' as-

eoclatlon In tlio Young1 Men's Christian as-

Boclntlon hall. The Thurston Ulfles wor-

ptchent In n body as the guests ot the law
(students. The address dealt only with th
elementary portions of the subject , and I

was Interesting on that account. A selcc-

tlon of Incidents Illustrating the varloii
points of the lecture added to the value o

the address as well as to the pleasure o

listening to It.
Lieutenant Van Lieu Bald that the Unltei

States army was the people's army am
must bo used for their best Interests. Ho-

dlbcuBbcd the mrnncr In which It may be
called Into service and how employed. Ho-

om'mcrated' the constitutional provisions !o

calling out the military or naval force o

the government , or the mllltla of any of the
states. Ho said that In case of riot an-

clfzen
>

had a right to help suppress the
disturbance , and that the right which -was
thus accorded private citizens could scarcely
bo denied military organizations. But , ho
added , prudence demands that greater care
bo employed In calling the military powc
Into action than private citizens.-

In
.

speaking of the assumption of power
by military ofllccrn In times of great dan-

ger he narrated the circumstances of the
struggle between General Lyon and Go-
vernor Jackson of Missouri Just before the
outbreak of the rebellion. General Lyo-
iat that time , acting solely on his own ro-

sponslblllty , without any authority whatso-
ever , secured control of arms and nmimi-
nltlon that had been collected for the ..use-

of the confederates , and saved Missouri to
the union. The lecturer thought that en-

vironments
¬

had more or less to do with de-

termining
¬

the course of action to be pur-

sued
¬

In time of trouble. Proceedings that
might bo all right In Texas would not bo
proper In Now York or Pennsylvania.

The lieutenant spoke at considerable
length on martial law and thoroughly ex-

plained
¬

the meaning of that term. The
supreme court used the expression , "mar-
tial

¬

rule. " Ho thought that was moro ap-

propriate
¬

than martial law.
The duties of olllcers when their organ-

izations
¬

are called upon to disband mobs
Bald ho , are. excsedlngly delicate. The mobs
usually contain a respectable element which
Is seeking the redress of some grievance
By the end of the first day this olemenl
has generally withdrawn or been forest
out by the more desperate ones. The off-

icers

¬

need to exercise more than usuil cau-

tion
¬

In dealing with mobs for fear of over-
stepping

¬

the legal bounds. Only recently
nn officer was on trial because his company
had killed several rioters. The officer In
such times should always look for his In-

structions
¬

from the civil officer who has
called for the military. The military off-

icer

¬

should endeavor to have all his orders
from the civil authorities In writing. If
this Is not possible , ho should be accom-
panied

¬

by several members of his staff ,

who can bear witness concerning the Instruc-
tions

¬

ho has received. No blank cartridges
should be furnished troops who have to deal
with mobs. The first -rioter who throws &

missile or who fires a shot should bo fired
upon , not by an entire company , but only
by certain ones ordered to do so-

.In
.

conclusion Lieutenant Van Lieu spoke
of the history and the Jurisdiction of couits-
martial. . Conflict between civlHand' military
courts are not rare occurrences. A soldier
may be tried by a civil court for "a penal
offense and n Jury .may acquit Mm. The
military may then take up the matter , the
court martial rendering Its decision with-
out

¬

reference to the decision of tbo civil

Darnum will parade principal "streets today
at noon announcing his coming cash bicycle
sale April 1. Everybody come.-
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The TransmlsslFSlppl exposition committee
which is to cnljst ( he co-operation of the
western country In favor of the big show
of I89S loft yesterday afternoon on the
Union Pacific's "Fast Mall. " The party con-

alsted
-

of G. W. Wattles , W. n. Bennett
J. A. Wakefield , Z. T. Llndsey , J. II. Evans ?

H. A. Thompson , Charles Metz , II. E. Pal-
mer

¬

, A. Hazclton and 0. M. Hitchcock. C-

S , Montgomery will leave today and over-
take

¬

the party at Cheyenne.-
"Tomorrow

.

will bo spent In Cheyenne. Gov-
ernor

¬

Richards and other Wyoming state
officials will be visited and the plans ol
the exposition committee laid before them.
From Cheyenne the party will proceed di-

rectly
¬

to Salt Lake City , where the legisla-
ture

¬

of the latest state Is now In session.
Every endeavor will be made to secure the
commendation of the exposition by the Utah
legislature. The sympathy and cooperation-
of the business men of Salt Lake City will
also bo sought. On the return trlr Denver
will bo visited , and the prominent citizens
of that city enlisted In the project.

The exposition committee travels In the
Bleeper "Montana , " which has been placed
at Itn disposal by the Pullman company. On
the sides of the car arc hung Immense ban-
ners

¬

advertising tho- exposition In letters
that may be read a block away. A local
photographer took a picture of the purty
and the car Just before the train pulled
out. _

' IIllll CO II II U'll Oil IK'llIK I'lU'HIlOll.-
A

.
number of excited Polnndura nmiiFed

the crowd !) nt Iho Union depot for. half
n hour yeMeidny by frantically rushing

backward and forward on the platform and
occasionally darting through home of the
roaches sidetracked near by. They were
looking for n party named Mnrnolovltch. u
fiiimer employe nt Iho Biui'ltlng u-otks ,
who jumped a board bill of V.Q duo them.
All the I'.irtloH huvn been running u board ¬

ing house on South Thirteenth street near
Kosaler'B hall on the co-operative plan.Yestciday morning Mnrnelovitch wan given
) IH time nt the smelting works and bought
n tlfket for Pueblo and hiul bis trunkchecked through from the house of n-
neighbor. . Hist outraged friends got wind
of the affair and wont to the depot to startu light In ruder that Mnrnelovitch might
lie detained by arrest nml glvo them time to
Bet hold of hla trunk. He , however , boardedn Muithbound street car for Albright earlvIn the duy und caught the train after ft
left Onmlm. _

All last winter Mr , tieorge A , Mills of
Lebanon , Conn. , WOK badly afflicted with
rlioumntlBm. At times It was so ecvcre
that ho could not stand up straight , but
van drawn over on onu Mc. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief , " ho says
until about six months ago I bought u hot-
tlo

-
of Chamherlaln'8 Pain Balm. After

u ! ng It for three days my rheumatism wae
gone nnd lias not returned since. For sale
by druggists. _

Uon't miss the opportunity to hear and
see the poet scout , Captain Jack Crawford ,

at the Cretghton theater this ( Saturday )
evening , Orchestra Beats , CO cents ; balcony.
25 cent8-

'llull >- Club I'roKriuu fur Tt. . . . _ . . . .- The EnsllHh civic history section
of Unity club meets this even-
ing

-
- at the church parlors , cor-

"M
-

ner of Seventeenth and f'an strode ,
und will discuss "Tho Establishment ofConstitutional liovermnent. " Papers will
lie lead ii8 follows : "Tho Illse of PoliticalForties. " Air , F. J. Saokett ; "Civic
Ily In the Ago of Anne. " Mr. M. H , Trnuer *
man : "Appearance of the English Cab | .
net ns nn Arm of Government , " Mr. Edgar
II , Scott.

The only complexion powder In tie world
tlmt Is without vulgarity , without injury to-

tbe user , and without doubt a. beuatlfler U
Pozzonl's.

T. H. . March IS aged 62 year? .

Funeral from Sewnrd Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday, March 22. at 11 u. in , In-
terment

¬

FairvUw cemetery. Council
Bluffs , la.

H. u , wiinrie CAiirnr AM-
Itt'U SA 113.

One Ciirlnnil Which Wn * t'nnroMnlil
Drill ) < -it After ( he AVrrck.

WILL 00 ON SAU3 MONDAY
AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.

This car contained
24 biles ot Dantzlc Ruga ,

282 Rolls Carpets.-
Monday's

.

Kilo will be even moro rcmnrka
bio than the rug sale wo held a few days ago

The rugs nnd carpets nro the same grade
ag In the first pale , and to are the prices.

But the goods are practically perfect , nn
net soiled at all.

The carpets are the highest grades of Wl
ton velvets , Royal Wiltons , Moquettes an
beat body Brussels.

Remember you ought to como early Mon-

day and not blame us If you come too late
as this Is the last carload from the wreck.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

ICth and Dougla-

s.i.ocicnn

.

rr roa SWIXOMX-

OI'nrly ChnrKfil Uli Wiirklnn " Xuni
tier of l TnmlN.

During the past winter some unknown
party has caused the Associated Charltlc-
no end of annoyance by soliciting fund
for the poor of the city. The money col-

Icctcd has footed up quite a snug sum , bu
none of It was turned over to Secretary
Laughland , Several parties have bten ar-

rested at different times by the police , bu-

It was found that they were not the met
wanted.

Yesterday II. H. Ooldgrabcr , a grocer a-

1G03 North Twentieth street , Informed the
police that ho had been swindled out o

$3 worth of goods by a young man , of when
he gave a description. Ho said that the
party represented that be was employed by-
D. . J. Schmidt , a carpet cleaner , on Soutl
Nineteenth street , and that his employer
would stand good for the bill. When Gold
graber presented the bill to Schmidt for
payment It was refused , the latter statin ;

that the man did not work for him nnt
that ho was a fraud. 'From the descrlptloi
given , Schmidt recognized the purchaser ns-

a former salesman for him , named Bishop
lltshop was arrested , charged with obtain-
Ing money under false pretenses , althougl-
ho Insisted that his name was not Bishop
but C. H. Moore , and1 that ho know nothing
about the matter.

Last evening ho was Identified by Schmld
and Goldgraber nnd also by John J. Frey
tag , 1G14 North Twenty-fourth street , who
stated that Bishop solicited small amounts
from him In behalf of the Associated Char
ities.

Bishop is also said to bo the man who
swindled Charles F. Greffert , a butcher who
formerly conducted a business at Twentictl
and Leavenworth streets , out of $12 on a
fraudulent check. Bishop called at the
butclior 8hop one day and bought 50 cents
worth of meat , saying that he did not have
the change , but would call and pay for I

the next time ho passed that way. Nex
day ho tenderel a check in payment am
received 11.50 In change-

.Cnplnlii

.

Jnclc Toiilifht.-
Cnptalu

.

Jack Crawford , known to fame
as the poet scout , will tonight entertain
an audience at the Crelghton , where nn
enjoyable time Is assured. It Is almos
needless to state that Captain Jack has
been Identified with the early growth am
development of Omaha nnd has hosts o
friends here , who will avail themselves o
the opportunity to hear him. It is
twenty years fince he llrst began to draw
attention as n. correspondent of The Bee
particularly when delegated to report the
Hlack Hills country , where he added to his
fame by rendering valuable assistance ns-
u scout at the time of the dialer maspacre-
Uough and rambling was the copy ho h
those days sent in for Ueo compositors to
decipher , but It waa always like the
writer a rollicking medley of matter
bumping Into one fact and bubbling over
another , like an unfettered mountaii
stream that keeps ageing and finds its
way down In the end , somehow. In the
freedom of his style It was not unusual for
him to break Into verse In the midst of-
a letter and get back to the thread of his
subject without seeming effort. Since those
days Mr. Crawford has won lasting fame
through his poems , tome of which have
found their way Into tMd school room as
selections for recital. The principal par
of the entertainment will consist in the
rendition of his own Works , a task in
which long experience In the leading cities
of the country has made him thoroughly
proficient. "As previously stated , Mr. Craw ¬

ford's old-time popularity augurs a large
attendance and no one desiring an enjoy-
able

¬

evening will be disappointed.-

A

.

canvass among the druggists of this
place reveals the fact that Chamberlain's
are the most popular proprietary medicine1s-
old. . Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , es-

pecially
¬

, Is regarded as In the lead of all
throat trouble remedies , and as such , It Is
freely prescribed by physicians. As a
croup medicine it is also unexcelled , and
most families with young children keep a
bottle always handy for Instant use. The
editor of the Graphic has rep3atedly known
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to do the
work after all other medicines had failed.
The Khnball , S. D. Graphic. For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottle by drugglbta.

Free IMllx.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.

Chicago , and get a free sample box of Dr-
.King's

.

New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy In-

action and are particularly effective In the
cure of constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed to-

bo perfectly frep from every deleterious sub-

stance
¬

and to be pure-ly vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action , but by giving
tone to stomach and bowles greatly invigorate
thesystem. . Regular size , 25c per box. Sold
by Kulm & Co. , druggjsts-

.I'reclotiN

.

MrtnlH.
The great mining camps of Cripple Creek ,

Colo. , and Mercur , Utah , as well as those ol
Wyoming , Idaho and Montana , are best
reached via the Union Pacific.

The fast time nnd through Car service en-

"Tho Overland Route" are features appre-
ciated

¬

by all. For Information regarding the
above campi call at 1302 FARNAM STREET.-

O

.

I * . M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VESTIBULED ,

Omaha ,

Chicago.
Limited ,

via tho-
"Milwaukee. ."

F , A , Nash , general agent ; Gorge Haynes ,

city passenger agent ; city ticket office , 1G0-
4Farnam street. _

An lloiuAiart. .
The flying Northwestern Line tralna to

Chicago.-
"No.

.

. 2 , " "The Overland. " Omaha 4:45: p.-

n.

.
. , Chicago 7:4: 5 a. m.
The "OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL"

Omaha 5:15: p. m. , Chicago S45; a. m.
Modern art had to stop a while after those

rains were built ,

City ticket office. 1401 Fa ream otrcet-

.I'KUSOXAIi

.

I'AIlACill.U'US.

R. S. Hall has gone to St. Louis.-
J.

.

. Peterson , a stove manufacturer of Chi-
cago

¬

, Is In the city ,

0. C. Holmoj returned last evening from
a long western trip.-

W.
.

. G. Kiilttlo of the Toledo , St. Louis &
faneuu City road Is In the city.-

D.

.
. O. Ives , a railroad man of Now York ,

arrived In the city last night from St. Louis.
Secretary Utt of the Commercial club loft

or the cast last evening to bo gone a few
days.-

P.
.

. N. Clark , paying teller of the First
''Jutlonal bank , left for a short eastern trip
est evening.

Miss Maud Oakley of Lincoln , was
Isltlng friends in the city for a few days ,

oft for homo last evening-
.Ncbratkans

.

at the hotels are : Jchn Ziicn-
.ocheck

.
, Wilbur ; A. C. Hull , Hastings ; II. J ,

Cllpatrlck , S , D , Kllpatrlck , Beatrice ; A ,

O. West , Fremont ; P. H. Homier , Hum-
hrey

-
; H. Schlckedantr. , St. Paul ; II. H. Tom-

on
-

, Lincoln ; L , E. Nelson , WeU Point ; J-

.Oh'Mnj.Jleflycr
.

' City ; John C , David amj
two chUdfon , Pawnee , &3Z? ZiJ& f-

At the Murray ; C. T. Ilurbilduo , y$York ; R. v. fa'lmme , Chicago ; Sol fl , Bach-
rcli

-
, Cincinnati ; A. Barnett , MeCooh ; A.Dearocheg and wife , New York ; W. I ) . Lin-

olu
-

, Chicago ; Ed Wiley , Qulncy ; D. H.
Voodbury. Now Britain ; w. Bonn , Grand
smnd ; II. F. Johnson , New York : C. 3.
Inching * . Chicago ; J. B. Coelw , Newark ;
V. C, Bulley , Now ycrk ; J , H4 Hewitt ,
vauras City.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWSCO-

OO2CCOCCOOCOOOCCOCCOCC
At the primaries held yesterday to clcc

delegates to the city conventions the repub
can factions did all of the fighting an

the Smiley faction won over Lane and Hy
land by a strong majority. In the demo-
cratic

¬

ranks the best , of harmony prcvallc
and the count of votes was over quit
early.

The republican delegates are : First wan
A. L. Lott , F. J. Ettcr , E. Lund , Bruc-
McCulloch , L. Spelts , II. Moscly , C. L. Tal-
hot. . Second ward , J , M , Tobias , N. Turn
qiilst , Sam Davis , F. Thistle , Miles Mitch-
ell , Ncls Nelson , Alex Schlcgel. Third wan'-
A. . Chrlstenscn , F. Halscy , E. Trapp , E-

Brosnlhan , C. Nclsron , Chris Raff , Ivo-
Thomas. . Fourth ward , Charles Allen , T-
J. . Cooley , Charles Cumlngs , R. McNIsh
John Sunsdstct , C. M. Thornton.

The delegates to the democratic conven-
tlon are : First ward , A. H. Gallagher , P
Martin , R. Parks , E. T , Reid , J. F. Roberts
C. E. Scarr , G. Wordeman , Second ward
J. Callahan , H. Cllngen. F. Crawford , Dai
Egan , J. J. Fitzgerald , D. Murphy , P. Swce-
ncy. . Third ward , J. Fanning , T. Fcnton-
M. . Hannlgan , P. Hlckcy , William Martin
Ed McQee , L. Kadna. Fourth ward , T. Car-
roll , William Connors' , Hd Doyle , J. Duffy
H. Graf , J. Hasberg, D. McLaln , Jamc
Murphy. _

11 I'leiiMOH Mnyor .lohiiNton.
The recent decision of the supreme cour

affirming ihe right of the city to assess th
cost of viaduct repairs to the railroad
greatly pleased the mayor and members o
the city council.

Regarding the matter Mayor Johnston said
The administration of 1892 and 1893 repalrei

the two viaducts In this city at a cost o
about $10,000 without making the sllghtcs
effort to compel the railway companies t
pay for tl-o same. The cost was paid by th
entire people with n levy of J mills made In
July , 1893. The preaent administration ha
expended about $5,500 in viaduct repairs ant
has token all necessary steps to compel th
railroad companies to pay for the same. Ther
can ho no doubt that the railroad companle
can bo compelled to pay the cost of repal-
on viaducts In South Omaha , becatiso th
provision In the charter relating to sucl
affairs Is identically the same as In Omaha.1

When Mr. Johnston assumed the office 0
mayor ho saw that this Important matte
had been overlooked by the former admlnls-
tratlon and at once called the attention o
the council to the fact that It was for the
railroads to keep the viaducts In repair
He has given the matter his personal atten-
tlon nnd has seen that the necessary lega
steps have been taken by the city attorney
so that tl-o railroad companies cannot avolt
the payment.

The railroads affected by the decision are
the Union Pacific and the Union Stock Yard
company.

CKy-
Ed Hall of Atchlson , Kan. , Is visltinr

friends bete.-
Dr.

.

. A. Boyd of St. Louis is here buying
driving horses.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nichols b
Brown park , a daughter.-

M.
.

. Beln Is here from New York to at-
tend

¬

the horse sale today.-
J.

.

. H. Butler of Creston , la. , Is In the city
looking after some property.-

W.
.

. S. Adams of St. Paul , Minn. , Is In the
city. He brought down four cars of fine
cattle.-

Ed
.

Moore , an Omaha bill poster , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday afternoon for being drunk
and flourishing a revolver.

Frank Hocker was yesterday sentenced to
the city Jail for one day for stealing coa
from the stock yards company.

New so-called remedies spring up every
day like mushrooms ; but the people stil
cling to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.-

A.

.

a>

. M2GIIO CITV IX APUIOA. ;

FictlOIlN IllvillCll IJ- tllC-
HoiiortN of it Htrceut R jilorer.

The following marvelous story Is told by-

Rev. . Josfah Strong , whoso own high char-
acter

¬

, together with the fact that no one
has challenged the authenticity of the story ,

make credible what would otherwise inspire
doubt. The story is told to illustrate the
fitness of the Christian negro to evangelize
Africa , says the Springfield Republican. It-
Is an account of a visit to an African city on
the Kassal , a tributary of the Congo , whoso
king had threatened with Instant death any
visitor to his capital or any guide who should
conduct one thither. So for nlno yearo allattempts to reach It had been futile. When
Mr. Shepherd came , speaking the king's
own language , and being of his own color.
King Laguba received him kindly anil
showed him every attention. This is what
Mr. Shepherd saw :

They attended him to the city , and he
found what he had not O3en before in Af-
rica

¬

, a fenced city , with broad , clean
streets , in which hundreds of hpppy chil-
dren

¬

were at play , with marbles or at leap ¬

frog , or trundling their hoops. He found
a city laid out like a checker board , the
squares being filled with houses. .Every
street and every house was named. The
bouses were well built and commodious , and
[ urnlshed with carved furniture and ex-
lulsitoly

-
woven mats. Ho was conducted

to one that had been assigned to him and
found it well provisioned. There he re-
ceived

¬

the neighbors for three days , and on-
ho; fourth ne was summoned to glvo at-

tendance
¬

upon the king , and the king sent
two of his sons and 1,000 children to escort
him to his presence. Ho walked with
: hem down a broad , beautiful avenue Into
ho great central square of the city.

Blanket cloth had been spread out In a
great circle of perhaps 100 feet In diameter ,
and within this the ground had been cov-
ered

¬

with leopards' eklns. On these skins ,

sitting In a hollow square , were the 700
wives of the king and his aged sister , while
thousands of spectators stood' outside around
the circle. As the king was borne in by his
sixteen carriers the air WBS rent with the
shouts of the people , and when the king was
seated the people seated themselves upon
the ground. Then two princes came for-
ward

¬

, and taking Mr. Shepherd by the arm ,

conducted him Into the presence of the
king.

The king was gorgeously dressed , and
wore a crown. He took from his belt a
knife which he said had belonged to seven
hokugas , and this he presented to the
young man as a'token of confidence. The
king said to him ; "If you or your people
are hungry , do not fall to let me know , and
whatever you want of mo or my people
you Bhall have. " Ho then presented tha
missionary to his aged sister , and the cere-
mony

¬

was at an end. The princess conducted
him about the city , and a ; ho saw their vast
markets full of busy life , well supplied with
fruits and vegetables and manufactured ar-
ticles

¬

, he felt himself to be again In the
midst of civilization. Ho found..tliero a people
with laws which were strictly enforced , with
courts of justice and with prisons , Any
member of that tribe who Is guilty of bigamy
suffers death. Any man who is guilty of
drunkenness , or cf theft , or of gambling , or-
of wife-beating , Is severely punished , Every
third day with them Is a Sabbath , and they
carefully observe It ,

Hear Captain Jack , the poet scout , Crelgh ¬

ton theater this evening. Orchestra Heats ,
r0 cents ; balcony , 25 cents-

.CJlniljH

.

llnnli lit Trouble
Gladys Uush Is again In trouble. After

ho was forced to close her house on the
ow she leased the Richelieu hotel at Tliir-
centh

-
nnd Dodge streets and gave out to

ho pollco that uhe intended earning an-
lonest living. Yesterday she Issued hand

bills , announcing u grand ball at the hotel.
VI midnight the police raided the place
nil cuptuied fifteen women , with their es-
orts , and lodged them In jail on a charge
f Jjeln ? Inmates of n disorderly house.
larry Loss also arrested ana several
axes of beer nnd other liquids were found.-
,0i3

.

waa charged with running a disorderly
OIIHO and Gladys Hush with keeping an-
bslgrnatlon hous-j and selling liquor without

a license , *-

J.OOAI. MIIEVITIES.
,- <P B-T3 ** .5r=zirtf-
C , Wv Malor , thlru vice grand master of-

ID Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen , will
ellver an address at an open meeting1 at-

'attera n hall this evening. ,

George Crook pout , Grand Army of the Re-
lUbllc

-
, ban accepted an Invitation to attend

n a, body and in uniform the recital of-

cptaln Jack Crawford at tbe Crelgbton tbca-
or

-
toalgut ,

itAvn TAiwocm. TIII : ut.su J.OA.V-

CH >
- PnsKCMKeraVircnln Now llvftmc in-

llnlllitlil fn.
Not ft few of thetrolty passenger agents nnd

their assistants ate looking for some young
men about town who recently relieved the
pockctbooks cf the largo hearted ticket
sellers of considerable change.

City agents are always genial nnd no class
of men are moro rendy to do their friends a
favor , but they fotl that this latest evil Im-
popes on the'r good'nature.' H Is known as
the "rush loan. " The borrower rushes Into
the ticket office , -Renerally when the ticket
men are busy with a lot of customers , and
asks onn of the former for a dollar , adding
that he Is in n great rush and has Just time
to cfttch a car. Before the ticket man has
realized what he has done ho has gone down.
Into his Jeans and handed over the amount
requested. The other day on attache of an
uptown office waa just about to loan a recent
acquaintance a dollar , when he suddenly re-
membered

¬

that some of his brothers had
been worked In this manner and responded ,

"Sorry , old man , but I haven't a cent ? "
emphasizing his remark by returning the
dollar to bis deepest pocket.

Cut on Utah 1'rclBlit" .

The freight rate on wire , Iron pipe anfl
nails from Chicago to Utah points has been
reduced by the Union Pacific , the reduction
to take effect at once. The old rate on wire
was 11614. H has been reduced to 106.
The rate on Iron pipe and nails has been
cut from 1.10 to 85 cents. H Is understood
the cut waa made to keen company with the
Rock leland , which has reduced its rate
on this class of goods between Chicago and
Denver.-

U
.

was announced at Burlington head-
quarters

¬

yesterday that that road would
meet the reduction in the freight train
rates on wire nails and Iron pipe from
Chicago to points in Colorado , made by the
Union Pacific and the Rock Islan-

d.Itnllmiy
.

< vs Mini I'orHonnlN.
- Traveling Passenger Agent Branch of the
Erie road Is In the city.

General Freight Agent Snyder of the Rock
Island has gone to Chicago.-

W.
.

. G. Knlttle , representing the Clover-
Leaf route , Is In the city.

Traveling Freight Agent Hartsough ot the
Lculsvlllo & Nashville road Is In town.-

A
.

change has been made In the arrange-
ment

¬

of through sleeping cars on the Union
Pacific's "Overland Limited" train. Here-
tofore

¬

It has carried through sleepers to Los
Angeles , Portland and San Francisco. Under
the new arrangement the Los Angeles sleeper
Is dropped and a through sleeper to Salt
Lake City substituted for It. The Salt Lake
sleeper Is a Wagner car , while those to San
Francisco and Portland are Pullma-

ns.AMUSEMENTS.

.

. |cccocccccccococcccoccooeeoo
This evening at the Creighton theater Cap-

tain
¬

Jack Crawford , the poet scout , will
give his novel entertainment entitled "Tho
Campfire and the Trail. " During the per-
formance

¬

, which Is In the nature of a mono-

logue
¬

on those subjects , which his eventful
career has peculiarly fitted him to describe.
Captain Crawford 'Will recite several of thosa
unique poems , which have given him , since
his retirement ironi frontier life , as high a
reputation In the way of verse-making as
that which he attained during his years of
government service-on the plains.

Sol Smith Russell will open his engagement
with a production of Sheridan's comedy , "The
Rivals , " at Boyd's theater on next Friday
evening. Mr. Russell appearing as Bob Acrls-
."Tho

.

Rivals" wlllialso be the bill at the
matinee. On Saturday evening a double
bill "Mr. Valentine's Christmas , " a oneact-
curtalnralsei , and the new dramatic comedy
by Marguerite MerJngton , "An Every Day
Man , " will be glvln. The sole of seats will
open next Thursdayn orniug.-

Della"'Fox'

.

nnil'ttT'excsllent' company will
open an engagement of two nights at Boyd's
theater on tomorrow ( Sunday ) evening , In
the new comic opera , "Fleur do Lis. " The
sale of seats will open at 9 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
, and indications are that the demand

will be brisk.

There Is little doubt that the public would
warmly welcome a return to the days of the
stock companies , as it would certainly bring
an improvement In the drama , hut It seems
the theatrical managers will not permit It ,

as under the present system they can make
money out of plays which , if presented by
stock companies , would bo losing ventures.
Anything , however , which points to a revolu-
tion

¬

of this sort Is applauded , and It is there-
fora

-
with pleasure that the public , so far

is can be learned , has been much interested
In the announcements of the coming of the
Frawley company , one which will open an
engagement of one week at tbe Crelghton
tomorrow night , with an elaborate production
of W , H. Crane's great American play , "The-
Senator. . " To judgs from the flattering
notices given Mr , Frawley's company else-

where.their
-

performances must , Indeed , be a-

rcat , and play-goers of our e'ty will sustain a
loss If they fall to see them. "Men ami-

Women" and "The Lost Paradise" will also
bo presented during the engagement.-

Remenyl

.

, the famous virtuoso , will play
n the star course of the Young Men's Chris.-

lan
-

association next Wednesday evening.-

A

.
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SerofiiH IiiHtrnil of Doom
Hoiv ( o l.ity tlit * Miidinu.-

In
.

keeping pace with the freaks of fash-

on

-

one must now have a Japanese room ,

and odd and attractive Is this same apart-
ment

¬

when properly gotten up. The floor
nust bo covered with fine , natural colored

matting , eays the Philadelphia Record , but
one may use the solid colored matting with-
out

¬

destroying tbe effect If this seems moro
desirable , though the so-called white mat-
Ing

-
Is the Japanese kind used.

The matting , It must be underotooil , Is-

let to bo laid asno Americans lay It that
s , in long-continued breadths , but in the
oliowlng manner : Take a six-foot length

of fine weave , best quality matting ( as the
best long outwears the cheaper qualities
and pays for Itself In the end ) , bind the
ends and slJes uniformly and neatly with
egular wide carpet binding of a solid color ,

ay deep reJ or brown , and lay this In one
orner of the room , tacking It down. Bind

moro lengths If the room Is fifteen feet
eng ; bind another six-foot length and a-

hreefoat length and lay them , the sixfoot-
eugth next to the one already down , and
ho three-foot length next to that ; this will
ompleto one continuous breadth. Begin at-

he end of the breadth just completed , or ,

ather , right alongside , and lay another slx-
oot

-
length , next to that another , and then

three-foot to finish the second breadth ;

his will bring tha , last three-foot alongside
f the first six-foot lorvgth and produce the
rregular lay which'IB eminently Japanese.

Before laying any imottlng , however , pad
ho floor thickly iwlth carpet lining , the
vadded kind , or clae lay a very thick lining
f nowepapert *, flva'.or six deep , as..Japanese

mats are laid over1 very thick rice mats to
reduce a soft , luxurious burfaco for the
ne upper mats. lAftcr the whole floor Is-

lius Irregularly matted , procure thin Inch-

lilo
-

mouldings of'wood , stained or painted
jrown , ami lay these over all the Inter-
ectlons

-
of the mats , tacking them down

ecurely.-
To

.

maka the room as Japanesque as pos-

tble
-

remove all doors and replace them by-

lldlng screens , thalframes of which may be-

alnted jet black <uad the panels filled In-

Ith Japanese chintz. Or one may buy
apancse paper screens very reasonably , that

rvlll have a nicer finish than homemadef-
airs.( . Metal attachments may bo bought

o ecrew to the top and bottom of the screens
o make them slide , and slots ot wood must
e fastened to the floor to form a groove for
lldlng In.
Hang at the upper Bashes of tbe windows

ne bamboo shades and below these , at the
ewer sash , drape E SI curtains of Japanese
otton crepe. This crepe- being narrow four
readths will be required for each window ,

wo breadths for each curtain. Trim the
nner edge with,, tassel brald_ and the effect
nl bo exceedingly prcttjr. ' i

Every Japanese apartment should have two
Icovea ; say , one end of the room divided

o form Ihe two al oy s , or small apoves-
ormed

)

In * opposite cofnSrs. One of these
Icoves should etand for the to-ko-no-ma , or-

bed spaco" literally , though It may or may
ot be used for that purpose. The tokono-
na

-
tliould be used for the display of one , or-

eet of three. Japanese hanging pictures ,

10 ko-Uamona of mu a liana , tha ntaut ranned

Dee , March 20 , I.-OJ ,

Junior Suits Barganized.
Today uncover three different lots of-
"Junior" Suits at the most junior prices
you ever saw attached to the same quality
of suits. The first Jot is marked 9O cents
and when you see the suits you'll wonder
what on earth prevented us from marking
them 1.28 or 1BO. "The Nebraska"
never marks goods at what they might
bring. We sell according as we buy.
Having bought these very low we will
sell them very low and that's why Lot No.
2 is marked 1. as a suit instead of 1.75The price tag on Lot No. 3 calls for 1.4O ,

and it might just as well call for 2.OO if-
we did business that way. The most in-
veterate

¬

shopper in Omaha never saw
such attenuated price tags on such rugged
suits. We buy children's suits by the
thousand where others buy by the dozen ,

and tha makes considerable difference in
the price. You probably have found that
out before now.-

We

.

close nt C:30: p. m. Catalogues mailed
Saturdays at 10. out of town free.

being low-toned In color , chiefly In sepias ,

enlivened by sonic embroidery In whltp silk
and a trifle of gold.

The other alcove , called the chlgaldana ,

should have shelves and little cupboards ,

with sliding doors to display a few pieces of
Japanese porcelain , it being a fixed rule
among the Japanese to avoid profuse and os-

tentatious
¬

display of their r'ches In ornamen-
tal

¬

worts.
The to-ko-no-ma may have a transom

across the top made of Japanese cedar fret-
work

¬

: from this may bang a bamboo and
bead curtains. Very low settees or wide
bamboo or reed scats , with plenty of cush-
ions

¬

, covered with Japanese chintz , will help
to furnish the room In Japanese spirit.

Lanterns are a feature of Japanese houses ,

so one may indulge In two or three gayly
colored ones to advantage. A fan-stick. In
which are stuck half a dozen fans , may
stand in one corner of the room , and there
may be an etagere or cabinet of ebonlzed
wood and vases c flowers buspended from
the alcove posts.

Tested by time. For bronchial affections ,

coughs , etc. , Brown's Bronchial Troches have
proved their efficacy by a test ofnany years.-
Prlco

.

25 cents.

THIS OMJ IMIAIilTAM'S.

Hiram Lester recently died nt the poor
form In Henry county , Georgia , at the age
of 129-

.Mrs.
.

. William Allen of Pilot View. Ky. ,

celebrated her SOth ibirthday the other day
by completing the cutting of her third full
set of teeth.

Charles L. Tiffnny , head of the Tiffany
house In New York , celebrated his 84th
birthday the other day. He is hale and
hearty and attend6to business affairs every-
day of his life with clockwork regularity.-
Ho

.

began his career by opening a little sta-
tionery

¬

and fancy goods shop over sixty
years ago.

The most Influential people in Europe are
old. Queen Victoria is nearly 77 , Lord
Salisbury is 65 , Prince Hohenloho Is 71 ,

Count Galuchowsky , the new Austrian chan-
cellor

¬

, Is C5 ; Prince LobanofT , the Russian
chancellor , is 67 ; Slgnor Crispi , the Italian
premier , Is 77 ; the pope nnd Mr. Gladstone
are SO , and Prince nlsmarck Is 81.

Walter McEwIng of Coopersvllle , Mich. ,

celebrated the centennial anniversary of his
birth on the 1st tnst. Ho was born near
Paisley , Scotland. When lie was 13 he went
to sea on a merchant vessel as an appren-
tice.

¬

. For moro than fifty years he sailed
on the Atlantic and between Scotland and
the West Indies , and also on the great lakes
of America.-

Mr.

.

. Tracy Turnerelll recently died at-
Leamington , England , at tbe ago of 81. Mr-

.Turnorelll
.

war the nan who collected 54,00-
0pet.rles for a silver-gilt laurel wreath for
the earl of neaconslleld when the latter
returned to England after the Berlin treaty
had been signed. Ueaconsfleld , of course ,

refused to receive It. Mr. Turnerelll kept
himself before the public by writing patriotic
verses , and four years ago erected a most
remarkable marble monument to himself at-
Leamington cemetery.

James S. Homer of Plttston , Pa. , who Is
nearly 90 years of ago , was born on Plt-
cajrn

-
Island , that wonderful little colony

far out In the Pacific ocean. He has lived
In Plttston since 1SS4. Ills life has been
eventful , he having visited the Indies , Aus-

tralia
¬

, New Zealand , Africa , Portugal , Spain ,

Germany , France , England , Scotland , Ire-
land

¬

and Wales. Mr. Horner was In the
English army twelve years , and was wounded
In the leg and arm at the massacre at Delhi ,
in India , In 1SD7. Ho speaks seven differ-
ent

¬

languages ; is living with his second
wife , and by his first wife had seventeen chll-
dien.

-
.

Two remarkable cases of longevity wore re-

called
¬

recently by a conversation between
several gentlemen In this city , relates the
Shelbyvllle (111. ) Gazette. They were dis-
cussing

¬

the death of Rev. George McCnll ,

the veteran Baptist preacher , when It waa
authentically stated that Mr. McCall's great ¬

grandfather lived to the rlpo old age of 127-

years. . He was a bachelor at 100 and took a
notion to get married. He carried out his
idea and was married. Thiee sona were born
to him , and ho lived to t> ; a the oldest son
old enough to vote. This was considered re-
markable

¬

, but a gentleman In the crowd ,

whoso character ami standing religiously
and socially are above reproach , told an au-

thentic
¬

account of the Ufa of his great uncle ,

who was one of Georgia's pioneer citizens.
This old gentleman lived to bo 130 years old-
.Ho

.

lived In a log cabin , In the northern end
of which watt cut a square hole. The old
man turned the head of hlu bed to that
hole , and blept that way In the warmest and
coldest weather. His wlfo died when ho was
about 90 years old , and for many years he
lived as a widower. At the age of 115 he
cut an entirely now set of teeth , and at the
ago of 123 ono morning be saddled his own
liorse , sprang Into the saddle , and rode thirty
miles to address a widow and to ask her to-

be his wife. Ho evidently waa rejected , for
lie rode back that day and lived aaven years
longer.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's'Fair ,

CREAM

BAKING
POMMR

MOST PERFECT MADE. .

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
6om Ammonia , Alutn or any other adulterant ,

do YEARS THE STANDARD ,

TWO HAMii ) SV01llS.-

EnariniMiH

.

Weapon * Uinl STo Onlliiiiry
Man Could Wlilil.-

In
.

the thirteenth , fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries , says a writer In St. Nicholas , the
development of the sword was carried for-

ward
¬

rapidly. Hitherto , the military organi-
zation

¬

of Europe had heon of the most Ir-

rcRiilar
-

chaiacter ; hut In the fourteenth
century the German troops and the men from
the Swiss mountains hecame known far and
wide for their thorough discipline and ex-

cellent
¬

organization. They approached moro
nearly to the modern Idea of a soldier than
any troops that had yet heon put In the
field , and they were employed as hired troops
by the various European sovereigns. They
were armed with a pistol and a huge two-
handed sword which , through their mar-
velously

-
skillful handling , became ono of

the most famous weapons of the army. This
"two-bandar. " as the Germans called It ,

often reached a length of seven feet , and
ono still preserved in Westminster Ahbey
weighs qulto eighteen pounds.

The wavy outline of the blade , a style of
decoration that was much in favor In the
arts about'this time , and from which came
our word "flamboyant , " or "flaming , " gave
greater efficacy to the blow. The prongs
below the crosspieces protected the guard.
Wielded by trained men , this weapon was
capable ) dC doing torrlflc execution. The
brawny man-at-arms grasped the sword
firmly in both hands ; balanced on ono foot ,

ho swung the blade in a circle above his
head and fetched a crashing blow that ,

mowed down everything before it. It was
a favorite weapon with the English soldiery ,

to whoso strongly built frames Its huge
proportions wore well adapted. Richard the
Lion-hearted , who from his great size alone
would have been the foremost man on any
field , handled this heavy weapon with such
strength and skill that his name became a
terror to the foe.

According to an old romance , an export
swordsman might hope to leave sixty of the
enemy disabled on the field ; but these
mighty brands had all the faults of their
virtues. Like the cumbrous armor of the
Gothic period , they were a sore tax on the
spent energies ot the weary soldier ; and ,

owing to their awkward size , extreme care
was required in handling them lest an un-
expected

¬

blow might be bestowed upon some
fellow-soldier In the furious assault. Be-

sides
¬

, it took a lifetime of training to pro-
duce

¬

men of sufficient strength and dex-
terity

¬

to render effective serv-

ice.JtOTi

.

w-

A smart Broadway , New
York , druggist has

this sign hanging outside
his store ; it marks the
new era of drug selling.-
Is

.

it any wonder that he
has to enlarge his quar-
ters

¬

, that his clerks are
busy , and that his store is
one of the most popular
along the leading thor
oughfare ?

You can afford to trade
with a druggist that has
such a motto as that

GOOD DENTAL WORK
la what you find by jiatronUr-

sDR. . BAILEY ,

GRADUATE DENTIST ,
Kith anil I'anuiin Sts-

.3rd
.

Floor Paxton Block
Tel. 10S5. Lady attendant ,

Twtlvo years oxpciltnec. 8 jcnrn In Ornalij.-
Fln

.
fllllnga Inserted without jmln UJH ! war-

rniitnl
-

la t ml the tent of time. Many of our
patients are now on tliclr eighth year with Ilielr
J5.W ecu of teeth.

Bridge tcelli and till cliis of work pei formed
In a batlsfaclory manner at a miHonable price-

.Tetth

.

citracted wltliout lie! I t rain or djn-

Str

-
wlthuut ia . Um iwpt unU Klvui when

.

KEEP IN TT-

With our small prices. Read
Saturday's specials on silks ,

capes , notions , hats and caps ,

furniture , drugs , groceries and
provisions-

.Remcmbar

.

we arc agents
for Butterick's Patterns ,

Veilings ,

ll silk Veilings , single
double widths. In all S.it5cworth up to Me , on snlo

SILK ATTRACTIONS
We iilace on sale 2," pieces of
absolutely all silk TatTota
Silks , In brocnili'n , goods wo 25c-

39c
have always sold at 50o per
yard , now at-

On pale , 25 pieces of evening
hhadcs In dopes' , 27 lnch ("
wide , nnd Htocndcd Silks , all
pure nllk good , regular
value 7Gc a yard , this week
they go nt-

llrocadcd Ores Grains , the
MOW , stylish Imperial , larpo
designs , regular Jl.f.O goods , 98ci-

L

for Saturday only wo shn'l
sell them a-

tLadies' Capes.
Newest and most henutlful line of Una-

Capes. . We nro offering special Induce *

incuts to enrly buyers. Besides , they get
the pick of the choicest styles and pattern !* .
Sntmday s special offerings be :

ladles' Double Capes , In all g
colors , worth 2.t 0 to & rcgllA t-

larly , Saturday
Ladles' all wool cloth Double
Capes , with velvet collars ,

In all colors , worth 3.50 to
4.00 , Introductory price
A handsome line of fancy em-
broldcred

- A
& perforated Capes ,

$ G.OO to 7. X) values , SnturTf |day at-

Indies' line heavy ribbed
Silk Capes , trimmed with
lace and satin ribbon and
lined with the finest Bilk ;
fully worth J8.00 to 3.00 ,

Saturday's price
Ladles' fine silk Velvet
Capes , handsomely orna-
mented

¬

with Jet nnd luce ,

satin collar , lined with fine
silk , woitli 10.00 to 11.00 ;
special opening price
Ladles' extra line Satin
Cnnco , entirely covered with
silk lace and llnod through-
out

¬

with the best satin
Ferge , worth 13.00 to 14.00 ;
special price Saturday

You can see hero the grandest and mostcomplete line of novelties in Capes ever
shown west ot New Yoik. Also a splendid
assortment of Misses' and Children'stuckets and Hoofers , neatly braided , with'nncy collars , in all colors , sizes from 2 to

4 years , at 75c. 9Sc , 1.25 , 1.49 , 2.75 and
i-.JS ,

lats and Caps.
All the latest shapes In men's , boys' and,

'hlldren's Hats nnd Caps.9-
."ic

.

Men's fine Fur Derbys , In black and
jrown.

95 Men's fine Fur Fedoras , In black and.-
irown.

.

.
93 Men's line Fur Soft Hats In black and

irown.
2'c Hoys' and children's Yacht Caps.-
23c

.
HOVH fnncy Tin ham *

and children's Tarn
O'Slianteis , in all the latest styles , 29c , COo
and 75o. "

SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN TRUNKS
AND TRAVELING BAGS We have the
largest .stock ''and the lowest prices, and
will glvo you a heavy leather trunk stray
with all 3.00 Trunks fre-
e.Furniture.

.

.

CARRIAGES at

3.50 , 5.00 , 6.50 , 7.50 , 850.
EVERY PICTURE In the house at loss

than rest. You may find something now
that you will be willing to buy at the price

IRON I3EDS , all new , nt

3.85 , 4.50 , 5.50 , $6 85 , $7,50 ,

Drug Department.Pa-
lne'H

.
Celery Compound-

.Hood's
.

Sarhaparllla"-
Gurfleld Tea
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.Duffy's Malt Whiskey.Kennedy's Medical Discovery. . . '

S. S. S. , small size. '
K. S. S. , large size. 1-

EiiHter Dyt' , per package. i
Miles' Medicines.Syrup of Klgs.Tliomppon'ii llcef , Iron und

Wine.Ayer'B Hair Vigor. ,.Scott's Emulsion.Sulphur Hitters .%.Kspy's Cream , . . , ,. {. iy <j

Saturday at the
Home of Bargains
FANCY LEMONS ONLY (dozen ). 10o
CRANUnilRIES , PER QUART. .. fie
I-'l'LL CREAM CHEESE. 7''
SWISS CHEESE. I'Mo-
I1RICK CHEESE. lOo and J2VS-
ONEUI'X'IIATEL CHEESE. SUa
SAGE CHEESE. fg-

oHayden's Meat Dept.
THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING
PLACI3 IN OMAHA.
SUGAR CURED NO. 1 HAMS. So
SUGAR CURED CALIFORNIA HAMSfi'jOH-
OLOCJNA.

'
. HEAD CHEESE. LIVER

8AUSAUE , TRIPE AND J'IGB-
FEET. ALL AT. 4o

SALT i'ORIC. a03-
POUND CANS REST LARD. 20-
oCPOUND CANH IJEST LARD. 330

Butter and Eggs
HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN SECURE

THE HE.HT HOTTER ON EARTH AND
AUSOLUTELY FRESH EGGS AT PRICES
THAT CANNOT HE REACHED JJY-
OTHERS. .

STRICTLY FRESH EGOS. So
COUNTRY IIUTTER.So lOc 12U.-
QHEST COUNTRY 1JUTTEH.HU und llo-
CREAMERV. IRe and 210
WATERLOO SEPARATOR CREAM-

ERY
¬. 23a

HEAR IN MIND YOU ARE PATRON-
IZING

¬

HOME INDUSTRY WHEN YOU
HUY YOUR IJUTTBH HERE. EVERY
POUND IS MADE IN NEBRASKA.

Grocery Department.L-
U.

.
!- . PKG. URITAKFAST OATH. 2oJ-

O POUNDS IJEST FINE GRANU-
LATED

¬

SUGAR. 1.00
MINNESOTA HEST HIGH GRADE

PATENT FLOUR ( WAIUtANTEl )) . . Ka-
KIRK'S NEW DISCOVERY , EOS. . . , So-
10LH. . SACK I'Ultn HUCKWH13AT. . 20o-
UARGK 3LII. JJAR IMPORTED CAS-
TILE

-
SOAP .. ICe
HOTTLE8 TOMATO CATSUP 7'.4o-

I1EBT GOLDEN RIO COFFEE. Wl. . . . 260
HIGH GRADE HROKEN JAV'A AND

MOC'IIA COFFKUJ. , . . , , 16o

HAYDEN


